
Alexander and Albemarle - an Icon Rebirthed

Offices • Medical/Consulting • Showrooms/Bulky Goods

Alexander & Albemarle, 35 & 45 Furzer Street, Phillip, ACT 2606

59.0 m² - 714.0 m²Floor Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Wed 19-Oct-22

Property Description

Ground Floor Commercial Tenancies
Captive Office and Residential Market
Built with the End-User in Mind

On behalf of esteemed Canberra developer Doma Group, Belle Property Commercial
Canberra are proud to present 4 ground floor commercial tenancies in the Alexander &
Albemarle mixed-use development.

Located in the heart of the Woden Town Centre, A&A stands as one of the finest re-
purposing exercises in Canberra’s history. These two iconic office towers have been
converted into nearly 186 funky, industrial-style apartments and sky townhouses attracting
families and young professionals alike. Commercial operators will have a captive audience
of Australian Public Servants right at their doorstep, complemented by an impending influx
of residents that a supply pipeline of over 2,000 apartments will bring.

Significant transport and educational infrastructure are en-route to the Woden Town Centre,
if the age-old saying of buying real estate close to significant growth corridors is anything to
go by Woden is shaping up as a hotbed of activity and opportunity. The ACT Government
has earmarked the construction of a new Transport Hub, combining a new bus interchange
and the Woden Light Rail stop. The Canberra Institute of Technology will soon follow, which
will eventually house 6,500 students.

The remaining office suites are both eclectic and functional, a truly unique offering amidst a
sea of bland “cookie-cutter” commercial offerings. All tenancies come with brand new air-
conditioning and heating units and allocated car-spaces. Commercial users will, uniquely,
be afforded the ability to utilise the common amenities for the development; pool area and
sun-deck, garden area and BBQ facilities.

With tenancies ranging from 161sqmto 206sqm, there is an opportunity for every business
and user. Be a part of the changing face of Woden. The available units are as follows:

- Unit 187: 164 sqm - SOLD
- Unit 188: 161 sqm - LEASED
- Unit 189: 206 sqm - AVAILABLE
- Unit 190: 183 sqm - AVAILABLE
- Unit 193: 109 sqm - SOLD
- Unit 195: 59 sqm - LEASED
- Unit 196: 109 sqm - LEASED
- Unit 201: 164 sqm - LEASED
- Unit 202: 160 sqm - LEASED
- Unit 203: 160 sqm - SOLD

Contact the exclusive agents, Nathan Dunn from Belle Property Commercial Canberra for
more information.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
19

Nathan Dunn
0488216406

Belle Property Commercial
Canberra
26/10 Trevillian Quay, Kingston ACT
2604
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